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Opera to Use 
Horse Guard

For the first time on an 
stage the change of guards , 
the first act of "Carmen" wl 
be staged on horseback, nccor 
Ing to Natalo Carossio, stag 
director of that production, wl 
promises the finest porformani 
of "Carmen" ever seen in Ca 
fornia at the Shrine Auditorlu 
Friday night.

When asked why other open 
companies, such as the Metri 
polltan and Chicago Civic dl 
not use horses in their prodUi 
tlons, Carossio explained tha 
only in Los Angeles cou 
trained horses be found for th 
purpose. Motion picture com

 pa nies have always 
  trained animals in their vnrlou 

productions and Carossio 
taking advantage of this situ 
tion, in order to give Los Ai 
gclcs something new and unfqu 
in grand opera.

  -Carmen'-',_accordlng._-to
officials of the Hollywood Opei
Company, promises to excce<

Jthe perfection of .."Alda" whi>
"Iwas given at the Shrine c
- _Thanksgivlng__njght. The cas 

is an outstanding one. The tit! 
role will be sung by Margui 

Namara who has rcndoret
prctation of thi 

'in practical^ «at£ry large clt; 
In America and^EurftRC^ Juliai 
Mario, famous Spanish tcnoi

. who Is making his operatic di 
but in Los Angeles, sings "Do 
Jose". .Laura Saunders, wh 
possesses one of the finest 
prano voices over heard in Lo: 
Angeles, will sing "Mlcaela' 
Rodolfo Hoyos, popular Mcxi 
can baritone, sings "Escamlli 
Alphonso Pedroza, famous Mcx

.-' ican Basso, will sing "Zunlga 
Alexander Julian, "Don Cairo' 
Florence Rubln _slngs "Fra: 
quila'V~anH~Marir~MarovH^wl 
sing the role of "Mercedes".

* * *
P.T.A. Ladies Hear 
Talk On Japan

An illustratefl talk.on Japan 
given by Miss Esther «MacDuf.

"""teacher of -Fern avenue school 
before members of the Fo 
Avenue Parent .Teachers Ass.- 
ciation, when they assemble! 
for their monthly meeting ii 
the kindergarten room Tuesday 
afternoon was .so enthusiastic 
»lly received that after 45 min 
Altos', those present wanted' t 

: hear more. Miss MacDuff fo 
five years   a teacher In th 
schools ot Japan has made a 
extensive study of the custom 
61 the people and collectei 
trunks full of interesting ware; 
Some of these were on display 
at the School Tuesday. Most In 
teresting of the articles, was a 
clay sto"ve 'used during the 
earthquake and a charcoa 
stove, used to warm the hands 

The stationery was unique In 
that a different paper is usec! 
for every mood. Beautiful lin 
ens, rice bowls, sashes, kimonos 
and shoes were alsb included 
Miss MacDuff wore the convcn 
tlonal Japanese costume.

Mrs. Esther Lowen presided 
at the meeting, and introduced

_the_speaker... .Th_°_ school hur 
monica band played severaT'se
 lections and the school glee 
club sang. Miss Moons' class 
in English presented a short 
program.

Rice cakes . and ti 
served at the close,

* * *
A. O. U. W. 1'ABTY 
FEBRUARY 25TH

Torrunce Lodge No. 33 has 
decided to advance the date of 
the card party which was sched 
uled for Thursday night, the 
28th, to Thursday night, Febru 
ary 25. On account of the cold 
leather and so' much sickness 
prevalent It la believed that 
large 'congregations had best be 
avoided. All money for tickets 
sold will be returned or tickets

tt will be advanced to the new 
te as the holder prefers. 

¥ * *   ' 
LADIES OF CHRISTIAN 
CHUKCll PI.AN DINNER

Ladies of First Christian 
church announce their annual 
Washington Birthday dinner, 
which will be served in the 
Guild hall, corner Arlington and 
Engracla avenues, the .evening 
of Feb. 1G. Tickets now on sale 
may be secured from ladies of 
the church.

0106. Steeb is First Soloist .....* 'j
With Otto Klemperer Opening '

 . *» All-Beethoven Cycle, Jan. 30

rhe distinguished Southland pianist, Olga Steeb, wl 
as first soloist for the six-concert' all-Beethov 
play Beethoven's first' piano concerto Saturday

' position 
By ROTH DBNNBN

young child,
Olga Steeb has been heard and 

itched by residents. of Southern 
California. Her piano playing at 

phcnomlnaL She was 
if the same coterla of 

friends, critics and observers who 
lost wonder-c h 11 d r e n; 

who eald nho would grow up 
. .. astound the world, .others who 
[jrqphecled youthful artists never 

coma to any goodT' ̂
  -

malnlng to argue against the dls 
tingulshed place she has come ti 
fill as one of the most brllllan 
artists California has developed.

She has a memory that has caueei 
the masters to remark.

At 17 Olea Steob .slaved 1100 com

Paris Styles
' By MARY FENTRESS .

United PresH Staff'
. Correspondent

PARIS. fU.P.) Mrs. W. K. 
Vanderbllt, prominent New York 
hostess, has cabled to Moly- 
neux's Paris establishment for 
a new wardrobe to be worn in 
Florida and on, her yacht, th 
Alva.

For beach and yachting'wea 
Mrs. Vandcrbilt ordered a na 
jlue linen dress made wit 
ilightly padded shoulders- an 
worn with a belt of navy blijt 
crocodile and an Indian 
icarf in bright blue, garnet re< 
and apricot pink. The sam< 
dress Is repeated in natura 
inch with a terracotta crocodlli 
lelt and a scarf of almon 

green and terracotta red.
Navy blue shantung is use 

~oT~anotheT: beach dress  tn  
iiuHi-colored print. The tassel 
astcning the neckline and th 
pockets are of emerald grec; 
iuede to match the suede belt.

straight-hanging jacket .of th 
imc shantung accompanies th 
ress. An ensemble of poars 
hitc silk has a fitted jacko 
orn over a short-sleeved dress, 
ic skirt of which is crease 

ind stitched Into sun ray pleats
scarf of two shades of green
worn at the neck. This sanv
 ss was ordered in yellow silk 

nd worn with a blue scarf and
matching blue suedo belt. 
Yachting pajamas of navy 

luc jersey, worn with a blousi 
r a blazer of hand-woven tut 
noise linen of multi-colora 
irlnt also were ordered by Mrs 
'underbill. She likewise ordered 
ihorts and cardigans in navy 
ind In garnojt red. 

For evening she chose i 
nias of navy satin trimm

 ith woolen tassels in emerald 
Beige crinkled crepe Is 

ised for a tailored dinner dress
 immcd with a .wide taffeta 
ish of the same shade, whili
 r other evening clothes in 
ude black crepe, black satin 
id maiiye crepe.

has boon chosen 
i cycle. She will 
ilghtj -Jan. SO. 
lemory which was 

IB sort of record. 
Known for her brilliant perform 

ances as a pianist who la outstand 
ing, not so many folks, are ac 
quainted with the fact that Miss 
Steeb Is a student of astrology, an 
excellent student; a flsherwoman, a 
very good fisherwoman and a chess 
player, a most extraordinary chess 
player.

Her fingers are like steel Not 
long ago she spent some hours help- 
Ing to die'her cor out of twelve 

* mow In the mountains
where she has a cabin she visits 
for rest and relaxation. Her hands 
may look fragile and rmall but the 
world of strength that helped her 
handle the man-sized shovel in tha 
recent digging episode, Is controlled 
to a degree "of near perfection when 
those same fingers take flight along 
the ivories or hover hauntlngly 
over muted plannlsslmoa,

Andrews-Pise! 
Wedding Friday

Two hundred attended the 
wedding In First Baptist church 
Friday evening, when Lena 
Buclah Andrews and Lcland 
Leroy Piscl exchanged nuptial 
vows. Rev. C. Miles Northrup, 
pastor of the church, officiated.

The bride gowned In blue vel 
vet and carrying a shower bou 
quet of Talisman roses, narcis 
sus and white sweetpeas was 
given In marriage by her 
father, L. W. Andrews. Geneva 
Nelson served as maid of honor, 
for her sister. She was gowned 
in green satin and carried a 
garland bouquet of dyed yellow 
gardenias and narcissus. The 

imalds. Miss Ruth Sprccht

ALCORNS (On Torrance 
Blvd.)

Best Cup of Coffee On Earth
and Extra Special, Fresh, Home-Made 

DOUGHNUTS
Mrs. Alcorn's Doughnut Recipe:

Sugar, Raisjns, Flour and Chocolate , . . 
Fried In Crlsco

OUR OWN ICE CREAM . . DRUGS . . SUNDRIES 

2203 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 276

the school in 
of artistic, study

Art Club Hears 
Interesting Talk

At the January meeting of 
Torrance Art Club, Mrs. N 
bert Chouinard of the Choui 
hard Tnstftuo of Art in Los An 
gelcs, was the speaker. Mrs, 
Chouinard gave a delightful In 
formal talk and exhibited a 
number of portfolios, painted 
by students 
various lines 
She explained the development 
underlying philosophy.

Interesting lines discussed 
of each line of work with, its 
were costume designing, motion 
picture set designing and ad. 
vertising designs. Mrs. Choui 
nard spoke briefly of the found 
ing and development of the 
school and invited the club' to 
visit the school Feb. 2, when 
she will take them thru. 
possible the group will also visit 
the Foundation of Western Art, 
where  a  number  of  £ine_ paints 
Ings are on display.

* * * -•• 
STAR MEMBERS' 
POTLUCK DINNER

>rrance chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, with their fam 
ilies will gather in the Masonic 
temple this evening , at 6:30 
o'clock for potluck dinner.

The regular meeting of the 
chapter will be held at 7:30 p.m.

,nd Miss Phyllls Hacffeli were 
gowned in pink satin and car- 
,rlcd garland bouquets pf pink 
roses and narcissus. L. Pisel 
served as best man for his 
brother and another brother, 
Carl Pisel sang "Oh Promise 
Me.""" ""  "' --------

Reception At Home
A reception for the couple 

was held at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Andrews-2576 El-Dorado 
avenue, immediately following.

The couple are at home t° 
their friends in the Cravens 
apartments.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance high school with 
the June class of '36. The 
groom, a resident of Kansas, 
has for the past two years been 
in the employ of Torranco Sani 
tary Dairy. -   

Members of the younger set 
of the First Baptist church en 
tertained at a shower In the 
church parlors for the bride 
Tuesday evening. Host esses 
were MrsrH. G. Mitts and Miss 
Virginia Brown.

Mrs. Hatton Honored 
At Surprise Shower

Mrs. Ida Robinson Hatton 
pleasantly surprised when Mrs. 
Geraldine Satchel! and Mrs. 
Alice Haworth recently enter 
tained for her at a shower in 
the Satchell home, 1303 Acacia 
avenue. In the party were 
Mmes, Ross Hatton, Russell 
Hatton, Ralph Hatton, R. J. Deln- 
ingcr, Caroline Colllns, Cteorgla 
Marlow, Margaret Hutchlns, 
Margaret Wright, Maxihe Smith, 
M. L. Kirby, Theo Thistle, 
Misses Betty Hatton, Edith ROti- 
inson, Joyce Robinson, Olive 
Robinson, Vilate Erlckson, Mil 
dred Holland and Mrs.. Bur 
roughs of Long Beach.

Games furnished diversion 
with prizes won by Olive Rob 
inson, Mrs. Ralph Hatton and 
Mrs. Ross Hatton.

WEAR SHOP 
TODAY

The Beacon 
Goes to Town

With Its Big

Rexall 
Birthday Sale

See Next Week's Herald

FREE! 
Four 76-piece Dinner

Service Sets 
Ask About Them!

VALUES GALORE

Laundered Just 
the Way You 
Want Them . ..

Every shirt is laundered 

in soft water carefully and 

thoroughly ... all buttons 

sewed on and all rips and tears mended. They are 

ironed by experienced workmen whose extreme care 

in handling gives them longer life.

10C 
EACH

You Save 20% By Using Our 
Cash and Carry

TORRANCE LAUNDRY

Carson at Border Phone 141

Years of experience in the se 
lection of women's  want have 
given Mrs. Lenae Grinspan a 
reputation of integrity and 
style-sense that women In sev 
eral Southern California cities 
have found most assuring. To 
day she Is opening their newest 
store, the Lenae Dress Shop, at 
1279 Sartorl avenue.

The Lenae Shop will feature 
exclusive styles in women's 
dresses, suits, coats, lingerie, 
millinery, sweaters and sports 
wear at popular prices. It 
should be welcomed" by w'omen 
desiring to dress well and econ 
omically. Mrs. Grinspan has op- 
^prated shops' in Long Beach, 
Huntington Park and comes 
here from San Bernardino where 
her store was a popular shop 
ping center for two years. 

Inspection Invited
Decision to open a store here 

followed several months' sur

vey of Torrnnce and vicinity. 
Mrs. Grinspan found that this 
city offered bettor btislnes* op: 
portunttira In her line than any 
other harbor district community 
and that conditions   warranted 
establishing in this sector.

The Lenae opens today with 
a complete stock of the latest 
models in women's, wear. All 
prices are said to be most rea 
sonable and attractive to care 
ful' shoppers. The shop owners 
invite Torrance women to call 
anytime and inspect the new 
modes and_, advance.. shawings_of-| 
spring styles.'

* -K -K 
BAKE SALE 
SATURDAY

Job's Daughters announce- 
they will hold a bake sale at 
the entrance to the Sam Levy 
store Saturday, Jan. 30.

Pies, cakes', cookies and sal 
ads will be offered at choice 
prices.

BOARD MKKTIN'tt
Mra W. D. Jnth'ra of Hart 

ford, president -of "California 
Federation of Woman's clubs, 
who has just returned from 
the National Federation meeting 
In Washington will conduct the 
two day meeting of the state 
executive board, which will hold 
its sessions In the Mayflower 
hotel in Los Angeles, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Feb. 3 and 4. 
This will be the final meeting, 
of the executive board prior to 
the convention in Coronado In 
May.

A;"nrRartletts Guests 
of Chino Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Bart- 
lett and son of Columbia court, 
were among guests present at 
an Informal dinner Sunday 
given at the .7. L. Fletcher home 
In Chino. The guest of honor 
was Mrs. Bessie Ross, mother 
of Mr. Bartlett, who is visiting 
here from Buffalo, N. Y.

* ¥ * 
TODAY'S FASHION TIP

Much navy blue will be worn 
for spring.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Fine Quality Rayon

TAFFETA 
SLIPS

A Real Vduel39'
Slips you'll enjoy wearing be 
cause they fit so well and are 
easy to launder. Lace trimmed 
or tailored styles with V or bod 
ice tops. Cut like much more 
expensive slips. Better see them 
today! They're sensationally 
low priced! Sizes 32 to 44.

Winter Footwear

150 PAIRS

Women's SHOES
100 DRESSES

TO SELL AT

LOVELY STYLES 
Sizes 14 to 44

Nation Wide Sheet

Low Priced 
for January!

We can't buy any more to sell . 
at this price   so buy now! 81
x99". NATION WIDE cases, 
42"x36'f _____ , __ 23c ea. HOSIERY

To Sell at ONLY

Sizes 4 to 8 
Broken Lots

79 
Pr.

^Luxuriously soft part wi 
(a! least 5%) blankets in 
tractive plaids. Big values 
tee them today! 72"xB4".

Light and. Comfortable!

Lastex Girdle
Rott-On Cfcflt^

fyf. «F<9
Two way stretch girdle foi 
slender and average figures 
15" model in tea-rose or white

R E M NA NT S-

« 

fPr.

'Better hurry   they'll g< 
fasti Full fashioned fom 
thread chiffons with pico 
tops. Lovely and clear 1 New 
«oJor». In niiea Si-4 to 10,

COTTON VESTS

MEN'S SUITS-,

. SUITS In Broken Lots
Repriced to Sell at the $« 9.00 
LOW PRICE OF ONLY........................ 13

Attractive socks of pure sflk and 
rayon! Mercerized top, .heel 
and toe. Very high spliced heel'

House Slippers
ODD LOTS OF

MEN'S   WOMEN'S
and CHILDREN'S

House SLIPPERS 
c41'

Smart looking water color
indow shades! Size 6 ft. x 36

in. roller 37 in. Well made!

WORK PANTS
Sturdy AQ£ 
Covert «PO

Rugged semi-slack model, in 
permanent fitting sanforized 
covert! Built for- service  
priced to please!

MEN'S
Wool Lined Leather 

Driving
GLOVES
9SC

Of fine, ribbed combed cotton. 
Built-up shoulders, arm shields, 
rayon trimming. Sizes 34 to SO.

Men's soft white cotton hand 
kerchiefs with neatly finished 
hemstitched hems. 17"xl7" size.

Of fine, ribbed combed cotton. 
Built-up shoulders, urm shields, 
 ayon trimming. Sizes 34 lo 50.

New material   torn, un 
bleached flour sack squares, 
for th« softest, most absorb 
ent of dish towels! Buy a 
supply at this low price!

Q D Jtt l T S-

PENNEY COMPANY, rpora. ted

1269 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE


